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ABSTRACT We report the molecular cloning of cDNAs
for S6 kinase H (S6K11) mRNAs present in Xenopus ovarian
tissue. Two cDNAs were isolated by hybridization to oligonu-
cleotide probes designed to encode tryptic peptides isolated
from S6KII. The two cDNAs show 91% sequence similarity to
each other. These two cDNAs predict proteins of 733 (S6Klla)
and 629 (S6KII) amino acids that show 95% sequence
similarity over the 629 amino acids where they are colinear.
Amino acids 44-733 of S6KIIa were expressed in Escherichia
coli and the recombinant protein was used to raise antiserum
in rabbits. This antiserum reacted with authentic S6KII
prepared from Xenopus eggs. This interaction was specifically
blocked by the recombinant protein from E. coli. The se-
quences of S6KIIa and -13 predict four tryptic peptides whose
sequences are identical to four peptides isolated from a tryptic
digest of S6KII. The S6KII proteins have a very unusual
structure when compared with previously studied protein
kinases. They contain two apparent kinase domains, each
similar to distinct protein kinases. The amino-terminal 366
amino acids show high sequence similarity to the regions of
protein kinase C, the catalytic subunit of cAMP-dependent
protein kinase, and cGMP-dependent protein kinase that
contain the sites for ATP binding and are believed to be the
catalytic centers for phosphotransferase activity. The remain-
der of the S6 kinase molecule shows high sequence similarity to
the ATP-binding and presumed catalytic domain ofthe catalytic
subunit of phosphorylase b kinase.

The activation of a vigorous serine-specific protein kinase
and the concomitant phosphorylation of ribosomes is a highly
conserved response of animal cells to mitogenic stimulation.
Upon mitogenic stimulation, the entire complement of 6 x
106 ribosomes in cultured cells (1) or the 1012 ribosomes in
Xenopus oocytes (2) becomes rapidly phosphorylated (3-8).
Nearly all of the phosphate is incorporated into a single
protein, S6. This event is mediated by a protein kinase
activity that can be detected readily by phosphorylation of
40S subunits in vitro. The regulation of this enzyme activity
is of interest because of the wide variety of agents that
activate the kinase including serum, oncogene products, and
phorbol ester in cultured cells (9-11) and insulin and proges-
terone in Xenopus oocytes (12, 13). Although these agents
initially act through different receptors, the pathways appar-
ently converge to activate a single enzyme or a limited
number of distinct enzymes.
To date, the most highly purified example of an S6 kinase,

denoted S6KII, has been obtained from unfertilized Xenopus
eggs (14, 15). This enzyme has an apparent Mr of 92,000 as
determined by NaDodSO4/PAGE. Antiserum raised against
purified S6KII is capable of immunoprecipitating S6 kinase
activity that can be measured in an immune complex. Studies

with this antiserum have revealed that progesterone- or
insulin-stimulated oocytes contain an antigenically related
enzyme. Furthermore, anti-S6KII antiserum reacts with an
S6 kinase activity found in extracts of chicken embryo
fibroblasts that had been stimulated with serum or trans-
formed by Rous sarcoma virus (13). These results indicate
that S6KII or an antigenically related S6 kinase(s) is subject
to mitogenic stimulation in various cell types.
A goal of our studies is to elucidate the mechanism of S6

kinase activation and to determine the relationship between
various S6 protein kinases. These studies must take into
account that the initial events during activation can involve
tyrosine phosphorylation, activation of protein kinase C, or,
in the case of progesterone, a steroid hormone receptor
linked to the adenylate cyclase system. To date, little
information is available on the mechanism of activation of S6
kinase(s) in vivo, although in vitro Xenopus S6KII can be
deactivated with serine phosphatases and can be phospho-
rylated and partially activated by microtubule-associated
protein 2 kinase (MAP kinase) (T. W. Sturgill, L. B. Ray,
E.E., and J.L.M., unpublished data). Whether this activation
represents a pathway that is operative in vivo is unclear, but
in insulin-stimulated cells MAP kinase is activated prior to S6
kinase (16). Thus, it is possible that the pathways of activa-
tion converge not at the S6 kinase but at an S6 kinase kinase
such as MAP kinase. Characterization of the relevant en-
zymes is necessary to describe the events in more detail. We
have undertaken the molecular cloning of S6KII to relate any
findings on its activation to the structure of the molecule and
to attempt to determine the number of proteins that may
contribute to S6 phosphorylation in cells.§

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Peptide Sequencing. Xenopus laevis S6KII was purified

from a total of 1.2 kg of unfertilized eggs obtained from the
Xenopus colony of J. C. Gerhart (University of California,
Berkeley), as described (14). Approximately 100 ,ug of the
kinase was reduced and carboxymethylated, isolated by
preparative NaDodSO4/PAGE, and digested with 6 ,g of
trypsin as described (17). The resulting tryptic peptides were
resolved by HPLC on a Vydac C18 column (218-TP546, 4.6
mm x 25 cm) by elution with a gradient of0-40% CH3CN in
0.1% ammonium acetate (pH 6.5). The absorbance of the
column eluate was monitored at 214 nm. Selected fractions
were subjected to further purification by HPLC on a Brown-

Abbreviations: S6KII, S6 kinase II; PKC, protein kinase C; cAK,
cAMP-dependent protein kinase; cGK, cGMP-dependent protein
kinase; PhK, phosphorylase b kinase.
tPresent address: Department of Molecular Biology, Northwestern
University Medical School, 303 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago, IL
60611.
§The sequences reported in this paper are being deposited in the
EMBL/GenBank data base (Intelligenetics, Mountain View, CA,
and Eur. Mol. Biol. Lab., Heidelberg) (accession no. J03775).
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lee C-8 column (RP-300, 2.1 mm x 22 cm) developed with a
gradient of 2-80%o CH3CN in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. The
absorbance of the column eluate was monitored at 220 nm
and all peptide-containing fractions were collected by hand.
Selected peptide fractions were applied directly to precycled
Polybrene-coated glass fiber filters and sequenced with an
Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA) model 470A gas-phase
sequenator with a model 120A on-line analyzer.

Hybridization Analysis. RNA was isolated from Xenopus
ovarian tissue as described (18) and poly(A) + RNA was
selected by two cycles of oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatogra-
phy. RNA was separated on 1% agarose gels containing 2.2
M formaldehyde and transferred to Biodyne brand (ICN)
nylon membranes. A Xenopus ovarian cDNA library in AgtlO
(18) was obtained from D. Melton (Harvard University). The
phage were transferred to nitrocellulose filters for plaque
hybridization. Oligonucleotides were synthesized by the
f3-cyanoethyl phosphoramidite method and labeled with 32P
by using T4 polynucleotide kinase. Probes from the cDNA
inserts were prepared by random priming (19).

Hybridizations with degenerate oligonucleotide pools were
carried out for 12-14 hr at 450C for the 20-mer and 370C for
the 17-mer in 0.05 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.5/1 M NaCl/0.1%
sodium pyrophosphate/1% NaDodSO4/10% (wt/vol) dex-
tran sulfate/0.2% polyvinylpyrrolidone/0.2% Ficoll/0.2%
bovine serum albumin/100 ,ug of Escherichia coli tRNA per
ml. After hybridization, the filters were washed twice with
0.05 M Tris HCl, pH 7.5/1 M NaCl/0.1% sodium pyrophos-
phate/1% NaDodSO4 at the same temperatures used for
hybridization. The filters were then washed in 3.2 M tetra-
methylammonium chloride/1% NaDodSO4 (20) at 49°C for
the 20-mer and at 45°C for the 17-mer.

Hybridization to the unique sequence oligonucleotides was
done for 10-12 hr at 45°C in 0.5 M sodium phosphate, pH
7.2/7% NaDodSO4/1% bovine serum albumin. After hybrid-
ization, the filters were washed in 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M
sodium citrate, pH 7.0/0.5% NaDodSO4 at 45°C.
DNA Sequence Analysis. The inserts from selected phage

were subcloned into the EcoRI site of pbluescript KS +
(Stratagene Cloning Systems, La Jolla, CA) and the sequence
was determined on both strands by the chain-termination
method of Sanger et al. (21) with a combination of nested
deletions (22) and specific oligonucleotide primers (23).

Production of Antibody to Xenopus S6 Kinase Expressed in
Bacteria. The 2.3-kilobase (kb) EcoRI fragment of clone
A14-la (which encodes amino acids 44-733 of S6KIIa; see
below) was inserted into the EcoRI site of the vector
PEV-vrfl (24). The sequence of this insert predicts a protein
product of Mr 77,000 (see below). The construct with the
insert in the sense orientation was isolated and used to
transform E. coli RR1(PRK 248 clts). A protein of approxi-
mately Mr 74,000 was detected in these bacteria upon
induction by temperature shift to 42°C. This protein, termed
44-733, was purified by NaDodSO4/PAGE and was used to
raise antisera in rabbits as described (25).

Immunoprecipitations. Samples were incubated with 2.5,ul
of serum in 100 /1 of buffer A (100 mM NaCI/10 mM
Tris HCl, pH 6.5/1 mM EDTA/1% Nonidet P-40/0.5%
sodium deoxycholate). Immunocomplexes were adsorbed to
protein A-containing Staphylococcus aureus, and the bacte-
ria immunocomplexes were washed several times with buffer
A and with 1 M NaCl/10mM Tris HCI, pH 7.2/0.1% Nonidet
P-40. Immunoprecipitated proteins were solubilized by boil-
ing for 2 min in electrophoresis sample buffer, resolved by
NaDodSO4/PAGE, and visualized by autoradiography (13).
Computer Sequence Analysis. The University of Wisconsin

sequence analysis programs (26) were used to compile and
analyze sequence data. The algorithm of Wilber and Lipman
(27) was used to search the Genbank DNA database (Tape
Release 52, 8/87), the National Biomedical Research Foun-

dation nucleic acid database (Release 31, 6/87), and the
National Biomedical Research Foundation protein database
(Release 13, 6/87). Sequences were compared to each other
by using the Needleman and Wunsch algorithm (28) with
similar amino acids as defined by Schwartz and Dayhoff (29).

RESULTS
Isolation of cDNAs Encoding S6KII. The purified S6KII

preparation from Xenopus eggs exhibits two closely spaced
bands of Mr 92,000 upon high-resolution NaDodSO4/PAGE
(E.E. and J.L.M., unpublished data). To isolate cDNA
clones for the S6 kinase(s), partial amino acid sequence was
first obtained for these proteins. Ten tryptic peptides from the
S6KII preparation were sequenced and 8 different peptide
sequences were obtained. Peptides 96-3 (Asp-Leu-Lys-Pro-
Glu-Asn-Ile-Leu-Leu-Asp-Glu-Glu-Gly-His-Ile-Lys) and
84-2 (Ile-Ser-Gly-Thr-Asp-Ala-Gly-Glu-Leu-Tyr-Ala-Met-
Lys) contained sequences similar to those found in other
protein kinases. Two oligonucleotide probes were designed
as the reverse complements to a portion of these peptides;
probe 96-3 [TT(TGA) AT(GA)TGX CC(TC) TC(TC) TC(GA)
TC] for Asp-Glu-Glu-Gly-His-Ile-Lys and probe 84-2 [TTC
ATX GC(GA) TA(TC) AA(TC) TG] land [TTC ATX GC(GA)
TAX AG(TC) TG] for Gln-Leu-Tyr-Ala-Met-Lys. Over 200
positive plaques were detected with these probes by hybrid-
ization to a Xenopus ovarian cDNA library (106 phage). The
cDNA inserts in these phage' could be grouped into four
classes by restriction enzyme analysis.
One clone, with the longest insert, was selected from each

class for Southern blot analysis with two "guess-mers";
CTTGATGTGG CCCTCCTCAT CCACCAGGAT GTTCT-
CAGGC TTCAGGTC for peptide 96-3 and GCGGATGGAC
TCAGGGTTGC CAGACTCATC CACATACAGG ATGT-
TGGATG GCTTCAGGTC for peptide 96-2 (Asp-Leu-Lys-
Pro-Ser-Asn-Ile-Leu-Tyr-Val-Asp-Glu-Ser-Gly-Asn-Pro-
Glu-Ser-Ile-Arg). Two of the four clones hybridized to both
probes. These two clones, A3-la and A14-la, both hybridized
to mRNAs of 3.3-3.4 kb in Xenopus ovarian poly(A) + RNA
(Fig. 1). Their restriction maps are shown in Fig. 2.

Analysis of the S6 Kinase Clones. Sequence analysis of
clone A14-la revealed that it was 3071 nucleotides long and
contained a single long open reading frame of 2199 nucleo-
tides, which predicts a protein of 733 amino acids. Clone
A3-la is 2991 nucleotides long with a single long open reading
frame of 1887 nucleotides, which predicts a protein of 629
amino acids. Clones A3-la and A14-la show 91% sequence
similarity with each other in the region where they overlap.
They differ mainly in their 3' regions, where A14-la has two
gaps totaling 39 bases and three insertions totaling 11 bases

Ie FIG. 1. Analysis of Xenopus polyaden-
ylylated RNA (2.5 ,ug per lane) by hybrid-
ization to clones A14-la (lane 1) and A3-la
(lane 2). The migration of murine 28S and
18S ribosomal RNAs is indicated. Hybrid-
ization was done in 0.5 M sodium phosphate,
pH 7.2/7% NaDodSO4/1% bovine serum
albumin for 24 hr at 65TC. The filter was
washed in 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium
citrate, pH 7.0/0.5% NaDodSO4 at 65-C.
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FIG. 2. Restriction endonuclease maps of A14-la and A3-la. Heavy lines denote coding sequence. E, EcoRI; P, Pvu II; B, Bgl II; N, Nco I.

when compared to A3-la. A3-la contains a polyadenylylation
signal and a poly(A) tract at its 3' end, features that are
missing in A14-la.
We have designated the protein predicted by clone A14-la

S6KIIa and the protein predicted by A3-la as S6KIIf3.
S6KIIa and S6KII,8 show 95% similarity over the 629 amino
acids where they are colinear. Amino acid 629 of S6KII/3 is
followed by the termination codon TAG instead of GGG,
which encodes glycine at amino acid 630 in S6KIIa. The
similarity of A3-la with A14-la is such that, were S6KII.3 not
to end at amino acid 629, it would terminate at the same amino
acid as S6KIIa and the amino acids between 629 and 733
would be very similar to those in S6KIIa. S6KIIa contains
four [96-2,¶ 96-3, 89-5 (Ile-Cys-Asp-Phe-Gly-Phe-Ala-Lys),
and 85-3 (Leu-Thr-Asp-Phe-Gly-Leu-Ser-Lys)J of the eight
peptides that were sequenced.
To confirm that these clones encode Xenopus S6 kinases,

a fragment of A14-la encoding amino acids 44-733 of S6KIIa
was expressed in E. coli. The recombinant protein, termed
44-733, was isolated and used to raise antisera in rabbits. This
antiserum reacted with both of the bands in the Xenopus
S6KII preparation when assayed by immunoprecipitation of
radiolabeled S6KII (Fig. 3), indicating that the two proteins
in S6KII used for sequencing are related.

Relationship of S6KII to Other Proteins. The nucleotide
sequence of A14-la was compared to all entries in the
Genbank DNA and National Biomedical Research Founda-
tion nucleic acid databases and no significant similarities
were observed. However, the predicted amino acid se-
quences of both S6KII clones show significant similarity to
sequences in the National Biomedical Research Foundation
protein database. The most significant similarities are to
other protein kinases. Amino acids 3-387 of S6KIIa show
59% similarity (35% identity) with amino acids 280-664 in
bovine protein kinase C (PKC) (30) (Fig. 4). This similarity
also extends to the other members of the PKC family that
have been sequenced. Amino acids 1-365 of S6KIIa show
54% similarity (32% identity) to amino acids 298-662 in
bovine cyclic GMP-dependent kinase (cGK) (31) and amino
acids 25-375 of S6KIIa show 58% similarity (30% identity)
with amino acids 4-350 of the catalytic subunit of bovine
cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase (cAK) (32). Further-
more, amino acids 402-733 show 54% similarity (30% iden-
tity) with amino acids 5-347 of the y (catalytic) subunit of
rabbit phosphorylase b kinase (PhK) (33) (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION
In this communication, we describe the molecular cloning of
cDNAs corresponding to mRNAs for Xenopus ribosomal

Peptide 96-2 contains an asparagine at amino acid 15, whereas the
corresponding peptides in S6KIIa and -3 contain an aspartic acid at
this position. The nucleotide sequence in both clones is unambig-
uous in this region and the HPLC profile of the phenylthiohydan-
toin-derivatized amino acid from the Edman cycle at this residue
unambiguously shows a peak at the expected retention time for
asparagine. We do not know the reason for this discrepancy.

protein S6 kinase S6KII. Two cDNA clones were selected for
sequence analysis after screening with oligonucleotide
probes. The probes were based on sequence data obtained
from peptides generated by trypsin digestion of S6KII.
Evidence that we have cloned a cDNA encoding S6KII or a
closely related enzyme is provided by the specificity of the
antiserum produced against antigen expressed by this clone
in E. coli (Fig. 3). However, only four of the eight peptides
that were sequenced were found in either of the predicted
protein sequences from the two cDNA clones. The other four
peptides were present in the original tryptic digests in
amounts equal to or slightly greater than the four contained
in S6KIIa and -,B. It is unlikely that these missing peptides
were derived from a contaminating protein because S6KII
had been purified to near homogeneity (14) and was further
purified by NaDodSO4/PAGE.
Although the initiation codon (AGG ATG C) that we have

identified in A3-la and A14-la is not in a preferred context for
eukaryotic initiation (34), several lines of evidence suggest
that the assignment is correct. The length ofthe clones is very
similar to the length of the mRNAs as determined by RNA
blot analysis. The reading frame defined by the initiation
codon is very likely to be correct, as it has sequences very
similar to other protein kinases and it contains several of the
tryptic peptides of S6KII that were sequenced. The ATG in
A14-la is the first ATG in the clone and is preceded by
termination codons in all three reading frames and the ATG
in A3-la is preceded by an in-frame termination codon.
The two clones that were sequenced predict closely related

proteins of 733 and 629 amino acids. The largest would have
a Mr of83,000 and falls short ofthe size for S6KII (Mr 92,000)
suggested by NaDodSO4/PAGE. Since the two cDNA in-

-4 40 44 S6KII

1 2 3 4

FIG. 3. Recognition of S6KII by
anti-44-733 antibody. Purified S6KII
from Xenopus eggs was autophos-
phorylated, adjusted to 30 mM EDTA
and 1% NaDodSO4, diluted with 9 vol
of buffer A containing 500 ,uM unla-
beled ATP, and samples were immu-
noprecipitated. The two bands of
S6KII are not discernible in this re-
production. Immunoprecipitations
were with preimmune serum (lane 1),
anti-44-733 antiserum (lane 2), anti-
44-733 antiserum that had been pre-
incubated with 0.75 gg of unlabeled
44-733 (lane 3), anti-S6KII antiserum
(lane 4). The positions of molecular
weight standards are indicated: phos-
phorylase b, Mr 97,400; bovine serum
albumin, Mr 67,000; ovalbumin, Mr
43,000 (all from Pharmacia).

mmmm-- . I
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PKC 1 WHKRCHEFVTFSCPGADKGPDTDDPRSKHKFKIHTYGSPTFCDHCGSLLYGLI HQGMKCDTCDMNVH 140
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PKC 281 EEGEYYNVPIPEGDEEGNVELRQKFEKAKLGPAGNKVISPSEDRRQPSNNLDRVKLTDFNFLMVLGKGSFGKVMLADR . .. KGTEELYAIKILKKDWVIQDDDVECTMVEKRVLALLDKPPFLTQLHSCFQTVDRLYFVM 417
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PKC 418 EYVNGGDLMYHIQQVGKFKEPQAVFYAAEISIGLFFLHKRGI IYRDLKLDNVMLDSEGHIKIADFGMCKEHMMDGVTTRTFCGTPDYIAPEI IAYQPYGKSVDWWAYGVLLYEMLAGQPPFDGEDEDELFQSIMEHNVSY 557

S6K 282 POFLSNEAQSLLRALFKRNPTNRLGSAMEGAEE IKRQPFFST IDWNKLFRREMSPPFKPAVTQADDTYYFDTEFTSRTPKDSPGIPPSAGAHQL . FRGFSFVAPALVEEDAKKTSS
1111111 li III 11111111 III 111111111 1 1 11 III 11111111

396

PKC 558 PKSLSKEAVIiCKGLMTKHPGKRLGCGPEGERDVREHAF RRIDUEKLENI QPPFKPKVCGKGAENFDKFFTRGQPVLTPPDQLVIANIDQSDFEGFSYVNPQFVHPILQSAV 672

S6K 397 PPVLSVPKTHSKNI LFMDVYTVRETIGVGSYSVCKRCVHKGTNMEYAVKVIDKT ..... ........ KRDPSEE I E ILRRYGQHPN I IALKDVYKEGNSIYWTELMRGGELLDRI LRQKFFSEREASSVLFTVCKTVEN 523
11 11111111 111 111111111 111111111 1111111 111111111 MI iii 111111 11111 II11

PhK 1 TRDAALPGSHSTHGFY .ENYEPKE I LGRGVSSVVRRCI HKPTCKEYAVKI IDVTGGGSFSAEEVQELREATLKEVDI LRKVSGHPN I IQLKDTYETNTFFFLVFDLMKKGELFDYLTEKVTLSEKETRKIMRALLEVICA 139

S6K 524 LHSQGWHRDLKPSNI LYVDESGDPESIRICDFGFAKQLRADNGLLNTPCYTANFVAPEVL ...... KROGYDEGCD IWSLGI LLYTMLAGYTPFANGLGDTPEE I LARIGSGKFTLRGGNUNTVSMAKDLVSRMLHVD 657
11 11111111 III 11 III MI 11111 1 111111111 11111 11111111111111 11 11 II1111 1 111 1111111111

PhK 140 LHKLNIVHRDLKPENILLDDD ....MN IKLTDFGFSCOLDPGEK.LREVCGTPSYLAPEIIECSMNDNHPGYGKEVDMWSTGVIMYTLLAGSPPF...WHRKONLMLRMIMSGNYQFGSPEWDYSDTVKDLVSRFLWQ 271

S6K 658 PHKRLTAKQVLQHEWITKRDALPOSQLNRQD ....VHLVKGAMATYSALNSSKPTPLLQPIKSSI LAQRRVKKLPSTTL ...................................

111111 II 11 11 1 11 1 1 11 11 I I I
PhK 272 PQKRYTAEEALAHPFFQQYWEEVRHFSPRGKFKVICLTVLASVRIYYQYRRVKPVTRE IVI RDPYALRPLRRL IDAYAFRIYGHWVKKGQQQNRAALFENTPKAVLFSLAEDDY

733

386

FIG. 4. Predicted sequence of S6KIIa and relationship of domains to known protein kinases. Amino acids are identified by the single-letter
code. S6K, amino acid sequence ofXenopus S6KIIa, PKC, 672-amino acid sequence ofbovine protein kinase C; PhK, 386-amino acid sequence
of the rabbit skeletal muscle y (catalytic) chain of phosphorylase b kinase. Identical and similar amino acids as defined by Schwartz and Dayhoff
(29) are indicated by vertical lines. For purposes of clarity only, a new line was started at position 397 of S6KIIa. The amino acid sequence
of S6KII,8 differs from that of S6KIIa in the following positions (amino acid number, residue in S6KII3): 8, D; 14, E; 15, L; 20, T; 26, G; 29,
D; 30, R; 44, I; 54, A; 61, H; 242, G; 301, A; 308, G; 309, V; 315, L; 318, H; 330, Y; 334, L; 341, S; 345, P; 385, V; 410, V; 413, T; 450, S;
472, T; 478, E; 480, C; 485, L; 511, C; 523, Y; 559, S; 565, E; 616, P.

serts represent nearly full-length mRNAs, the discrepancy in
molecular weight might result from posttranslational modi-
fication. S6KII is known to be a phosphoenzyme but,
although phosphorylation causes proteins to run more slowly
on NaDodSO4-containing gels, it seems unlikely that phos-
phorylation alone could explain the discrepancy. An alter-
native explanation is that another mRNA with a longer open
reading frame encodes the M, 92,000 enzyme that was
purified from unfertilized eggs and used for peptide sequenc-
ing. The four peptides not found in S6KIIa and -( show high
similarity to predicted tryptic peptides in S6KIIa and -13,
suggesting that they were derived from a protein similar to
S6KIIa and -,B. Taken together, these data indicate that
additional cDNAs corresponding to S6 kinase mRNAs may
be present in the Xenopus library.
These results raise questions concerning the number of S6

kinase genes in Xenopus and their relationship to each other.
It is unlikely, given the structures of the cDNAs for S6KIIa
and -,3, that these two mRNAs are produced by alternative
splicing. Several situations could lead to isolation of highly
related cDNAs such as those that encode S6KIIa and -(3. X.
laevis apparently underwent genome duplication -30 million
years ago and now expresses a number of duplicate genes
with nucleotide divergences (35). The Xenopus population
may be heterozygous at a single locus encoding S6KIIa and
-(3 or the genes encoding S6 kinases may be members of a
multigene family, as is the case for genes encoding multiple
forms ofPKC (36-38) and the Ca and C(3 forms of cAK (39).
Analysis ofgenomic S6 kinase clones, additional cDNAs, and
any protein products with appropriate antibodies will be
necessary to resolve these issues.
Sequence analysis of the cDNA indicates that Xenopus

S6KII has an unusual structure when compared to other
known protein kinases. It apparently consists of two do-
mains, one that is similar to PKC, the catalytic subunit of
cAK, and cGK, whereas the other is related to the catalytic
subunit ofPhK (Fig. 4). The two domains of S6KII also show
internal similarity that is particularly strong in the sequences
65-282 and 416-635 (Fig. 5). This is not unexpected since the
similarities to cAK and PhK include their putative ATP-
binding sites and extend to a substantial fraction of the entire
sequence of these kinases. This result raises the possibility

that S6KII has two ATP-binding sites and two catalytic
centers. The sequence in S6KII that begins at glycine-69 and
ends at lysine-94 is very closely related to the consensus
ATP-binding sites of PKC and cAK [Gly-Xaa-Gly-Xaa-Phe-
Gly-(Xaa)16-Lys] except for the insertion ofthree amino acids
(30, 32). The S6KII sequence that begins at glycine-423 and
ends at lysine-445 is related to the putative ATP-binding site
of PhK [Gly-Xaa-Gly-(Xaa)19-Lys] (33). Which of the two
kinase-like domains is functional or whether they are both
functional awaits appropriate verification. In this regard, it
should be noted that phosphorylase b does not serve as a
substrate for S6KII, and, in addition, S6 is not phosphoryl-
ated by phosphorylase b kinase (data not shown). However,
S6KII does phosphorylate glycogen synthase and troponin I
in vitro (E.E. and J.L.M., unpublished data), both of which

1 MPLAQLVNLWPEVAWHEDPENGHGSPEEGGRHTSKDEVVVKEFPI THHVKEGSEKADQSDF

367 PPSAGAHQLFRGFSFVAPALVEEDAKKTSSPPVLSVPKTHSKNI LFMD ..............

63 VLLKVLGQGSFGKVFLVRKI TPPDANQLYAMKVLKKATLKVRDRVRTKMERD I LADVHHPFV
I1II11 I1 11 1 111111111 1 1 1 111

415 .VYTVRET I GVGSYSVCKRCVHKGTNMEYAVKVIDKTKRDPSEE I EI LRRYG.....QHPN I

125 VRLHYAFQTEGKLYLILDFLRGGDLFTRLSKEVMFTEEDVKFYLAELALGLDHLHSLGI IYR
I I I 1 111i1111111111111i1111 1I 1111111111i

471 IALKDVYKEGNSIYWTELMRGGELLDRI LRQKFFSEREASSVLFTVCKTVENLHSQGWHR

187lDLKPENILLDEEG .... HI TDFG KEAIDHEKKAYSFCGTVEYMAPEWNRQGHSHSAD

533 DLKPSN I LYVDESGDPESI I CDFG KQLRADNGLLMTPCYTANFVAPEVLKRQGYDEGCD

245 WWSYGVLMFEMLTGSLPFQ... GKDRKETMTL ILKAKLGMP... .QFLSNEAQSLLRALFKR

595 IWSLGILLYTMLAGYTPFANGLGDTPEEILARIGSGKFTLRGGNWNTVSAAAKDLVSRMLHV

300 NPTNRLGSAMEGAEEIKRQPFFSTIDWNKLFRREMSPPFKPAVTQADDTYYFDTEFTSRTPK
6511 11 1 111 11 1I1 1 1 1

657 DPHKRLTAKQVLQHE .......WITKRDALPQSQLNRQDVHLVKGAMAATYSALNSSKPTPL

362 DSPGI 366

712 LQPIKSSILAQRRVKKLPSTTL 733

FIG. 5. Internal similarity of S6KIIa. Amino acids 1-366 and
367-733 were compared to each other. The single-letter code is used.
The criteria for comparison are the same as in Fig. 4. The two S6KII
clones predict four tryptic peptides (outlined) that are identical to
four tryptic peptides isolated from S6KII.
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can be phosphorylated by cAK and PhK. cAK, in contrast to
PhK, does phosphorylate S6 in vitro; however, this reaction
is inhibited by the heat-stable inhibitor of this enzyme,
whereas this inhibitor has no effect on S6KII (15).
At this time, there is no evidence that S6KII binds

regulatory subunits as do cAK and PhK. It apparently has no
second messenger requirements for activity as do PKC, cAK,
and cGK and, indeed, appears to be unrelated to the putative
regulatory domains ofthese kinases. The S6 protein kinase(s)
does strongly respond to and become activated by mitogenic
signals. It seems likely that enzymes such as S6KII, which
are phosphoproteins and activated in the absence of protein
synthesis, may be activated by phosphorylation. The closely
related catalytic subunits ofcAK and PhK are not, however,
directly regulated by calcium or by phosphorylation. PhK
consists offour subunits and is regulated by phosphorylation,
but in this case the catalytic subunit does not become
phosphorylated. Similarly, the regulatory subunit ofcAK can
be phosphorylated and thus may indirectly influence phos-
photransferase activity.
The sequence of S6KII raises obvious questions concern-

ing the evolution, regulation, and potential functions of this
protein. A likely pathway for creation of the genes encoding
S6KII would involve genomic rearrangements. The S6KII
kinase genes may have arisen by an intragenic duplication
event followed by divergent evolution of the duplicated
segments. Alternatively, S6KI1 may be the product of a gene
fusion event between a gene encoding a kinase resembling
PKC, the catalytic subunit of cAK, or cGK, and a gene
encoding a kinase resembling the catalytic subunit of PhK by
a process akin to exon shuffling (40). Such a mechanism has
been proposed for the generation ofcGK, in which sequences
encoding a cyclic nucleotide-binding region similar to the
regulatory subunit of cAK have become fused to sequences
encoding a catalytic region similar to the catalytic subunit of
cAK (31). Further insight concerning this issue requires
information about the genomic organization of the relevant
protein kinases. Further analysis will be necessary to deter-
mine whether there are physiologically significant substrates
for S6KII besides S6, whether such substrates are involved
in growth control, and whether they are phosphorylated by a
different catalytic domain in S6KII than is S6.

Note Added in Proof. We have used the Xenopus clone A14-la to
screen and select clones from avian and murine cDNA libraries.
Sequence analysis ofsome ofthese clones predicts protein structures
homologous to S6KIIa, including the two apparent catalytic domains
(David Alcorta, personal communcation).
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